
~71i~Decis10n No. G d •. ;; 

) 
~ the Metter or the ~pplicat10n 0: ) 
TEE ? AC!!IC TE'T'·~EO~:E ~';;:) TE!.EGP..A.P:': ) 
COMP~~ :or an Order author1z~g cer-} kpplicat10n ~o. 19387. 
ta1n rates and charges tor colored ) 
tele~hone sets. } 
-------------------------------} 
BY T~ CO~~~SSION: 

OR:>ER 
,......- .... --

In this application The Pacitic Telepho:e ~d Telegraph 

Company, e corporation operating a tele~~one and telegraph system 

1n california, Oregon, T.~shington~ ~d Idaho, applies to the 

COmmission for authority to ~ke e:tect1ve charges :or the in-

stellat10n or colored hand sets together with certain conditions 

governing s~ch 1nstallations in the Stete o! California. 

The proposed schedule, set torth in Exhibit ~A~ attached 

to the application, shows oertain charges tor installation and 

replaoement of regularly stocked colored hand sets. Charges tor 

the inztallation, T.here practioable, ot hand sets in colors and 

types other than those 11sted will be based upon the cost to the 

Telephone Company of provieing the cpeclal finish end later re-

storing the e~uipment to the standard black r~1sh. 

It appears that these charee~ 'are tor spec1al equ1p-

~e~t intre~uently requ1ree and that a public heari:g 1n this 

matter is not necessary; therefore, 

IT IS c~~~ OP~ERED thet ~he Pacific Telephone and 



Telegraph Comp~y be anc it is hereby authorized to rile With the 

Railroad Corcm.iss10n o~ 0: before 'U.ay :3 / ,l934, e:teetive tor 

service on ~d after 3~e /0, 1934, the schecule ot charges ror 

colored telephone hand sets sho~ in E7~ib1t ~AW attaCh;:Vhereto. 

Dated ~t S~ 7rancisco, Californ1a, thiS j7-- day 

o'! __ ~ __ ~-c( ____ , 19Z4. 

~ 

2. 



SERVICE: 

Applicable to Colored Telephone Sets tuxn1shed v~th1: the 
EXcha~ge Area ot all exchanges, whe~ other than the sta~eerd black 
t1n1sh is provided. 

CEAEGE: 

(1) Hand Telepho!le Sets - B,egularlj stocked ti!lizlles: 

Installatio~ Charge 
.... vory 
Cray Old Brass 

~ed1~ Gold Stat~a.~ Bronze 
~ark Cold Oxie1zed Silver 

(a) Eand Set Proper 
Eandle, Tr~smitter a!ld ?ec~iver 

(b) Hend Set ~ounting - Cradle ~e 
(1) Round or oval base 
(2) Applique ceca 

~ 5.25 

5.75 
7.75 

(c) Hand. Set :S:e.ndle 0::: UOQt1::g C:>rds, each .50 

(d) Hand set complete less subset 
(1) 20~d or oval base 12.00 
(2) Applique base 14.00 

(e) Subset tor rou:d 0::: oval base sets 2.00 

(2) Other Telephone Sets and Rand Sets in Other Colors: 

.::. 7.00 ... 
7.00 
9.00 

.50 

15.00 
17.00 

2.25 

Standard telepllo!le sets, in colors and types other 
than as shown above will be provided, where practicable, at 
an installation charge based on the est1meted cost to the 
Compa:y in provid1:g the special !1nish ~!ld later restoring 
the equipment to the standard black tinish. 

CO~iDITIONS : 

1. The above charges apply to each 1!lsta11ation ~d to each c~
plete or partial replace~ent ot colored telephone sets ~e!l made at 
tlle request or the applicant or subsc::-iber. These charges do not 
a~vly to replacements ot colored telephone sets initiated by the 
C'~mpanY' and req,uire~ tor the proper ::l.aintenance ot the equi;pme:.t 0= 
se:rv1ce. 

2. T~e above charges cover only the special :inish provid.ed. 
Exchange service rates, together with service eO!l!lect1on and move 
and Change charges, apply in connection with service tur~shed W1tb. 
colored telepho!le sets, 1n the seQe ~!l!le= as with standard black 
telephone sets. 

z. Charges shown ~ paragraph (1) ro:r hand set mo~tingz with ap-
~J11que base and tor suosets apply to co:cmOD. oattery installat1on~ only. 


